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Rates of 8ub8ciuftioj(. tiingle ocpyTHE DAILY WORKMAN, 9 oenu
iij the week ten cents. By 1 be month

J. L. M1CIIAUX, Editor. twenty-fiv- e cents in advance.
J. 8. MIC1LAUX, Local Editor. ttix months f 1 60 Ane jear ZS; three

months 76c In adtance.
ADVERTISING RATES No payments made to carriers will be

acknowledged, nnd .he paper it not au-

thorizedDISPLAYED LOCAL to be delivered to any whoseIn. 1 day. 81.00 13 line 1 time,$ .80 name is not on the books of tbe office.
8 days. 1.6010 2 times, 1.00 is tbe only anthrised
1 week, 2.00 10 1 week. 1.60 agent to oollect funds due this office, ex

coL lday, 1.50 IS I time, 1.20 oepting such other person or persons as
1 week, a.oo is 2timee,l.W may be annotnosd hereafter. Curriersa 8.50 15 1 feck. 2.00 not allowed to sell papers ou the streets.

ma-N- aWhnt is known us the Houston Mrs. Cynthia Ferrell, wife of

Rev. George Ferrell, of Granville

t&r Contrast Advertisements taken v
proportionately low rates.
Enlertd at ih past offlo in Oremcboro,A '

C, at moond-ciai- i matter.

;rocerlea nnd Confectlouerlca.
We now have In stock a full nnd frwli line of

Groceries and Confectioneries, which are being
sold at astonishingly low Inures. Hams cut
to suit customers. Cull anil see. Goods id

to any part of the city, fmt of charge.
Rep8 4w Wiiitk ii Ihr-uiitt-

.

Tolu Clienlng Gum, wholewile ami at
aug37tl J. W. Scott & Co'.

Pure said Fresb.
Little flutter Oil fur the llab) !

JUIIC'J4 tf (iKKKNMHOHU Camit Co.

For ItenU
The Sture-hous- e ut neutoa-uile- by Kt,

Harris Fllppln. klitC J. vv. boorr.

A full line of James Means' three dollar
shoes In luce, button and Congres, for men,
Just received at II. Farrlor A Co's. The best
in the world for the money diuj'JO tf

i:iicourare Home liidii.tr,.
Enpelally when it pays to do so. Go to C.

H. Doi'ohtt's, and see what an eleiiant pair of
Gaiters In the way of material anil v. 01 kuiun- -

elilp can be hail for five or six dollars. Also,
call for an Aromatic Steam Cooker. JyStf

Choice Timothy Hay.
We have a smull quantity of Extra No. One

Timothy Hay, which we will seU low.
YATES KKOTIIKRS,

Real Estate AgenU and Merchandise Brokers.

Building Notice.
C. a Waixmax, of Davis, Walmuan A Co.,

having for his foremen the well-kno- Builders,
J. M. Wolfe and John Donne'l, with the pick of
experienced carpenters, and with the most
complete resources of the best dressed Lumber
from the mills of Davit, Wain man A Co., and
other first-cla- facilities, would contract for
the building of several more first-cla- ss houses.

Those wanting first-clas- s work In all the
particulars of style, durability and finish, and
at reasonable figures, should see Mr. Wain-m- an

at once, as be wants to build a few more
good houses hi Greensboro. augti tf

, Always the Place.
If Cartlaxd's was alwara the nlace to ueL

nice things In the line of gentlemen's FurnUh- -
lng Goods, why shouldn't It be so much more
the place now, since ho has just received a

more attractive stock of Collars, Cravats
mbroldered-fro- nt Shirts, Canes, Umbrellas,

and direct Importation of Suitings and Pants
Goods from Old Scotland? If not, will yon
please call and see and tell "afoller" why?

Cabbage, Cabbage.
Hams, Breakfast Strips, Irish and Sweet

Potatoes, Beans, Hominy and Grits just re
ceived at . M. G. NswELL'a.

, What lie Bays.
I wish to say to tbe public that I keep as

good candles as are made, also a good and
varied line of cigars, cigarettes and smoking
tobacco, and Gall A Ax's snuff, pickles and
vinegar, desslcated cocoannt, dates, nuts,
Raisins, Citron, Currants, canned Goods, Su-

gar, Soap, Tinware and many other articles. I
always furnish the best Bread and Cakes. Am
now prepared to famish Ioe Cream of the bent
to all who favor me with their patronage.
Cream furnished to families as ever. Pleahk
DON'T ASK FOR CREDIT. , J. E. TUOM.

may tt -

R.W, Thomas.
A sclentlflo and ornamental sign painter.

First-clas- s In every respect. Defies competition
Prices very, moderate to suit tbe tunes. All
kinds of Imitation and fancy work done at
shortest notice and In the most sclentlflo style
and finish. Trunks and umbrellas marked In

the best style of the art Office under the old
postoffloe. ' Bpectfully,

neistf - '
. B. W. Thoxas.

Delicious Drinks."
ITnWTsn A Uimrinf nransnwl in dIt

yon a charming variety of the very best and
iuvoh uuuuivuo vi wwuug ui saa toy ayaavaa aa iiiin
ads, so poptuar with all classesi Soda Water,
Mox Ml, Iron Tonic, Deep Rock, Tlchey, Birch
Beer, Mead, Ginger Ale. Allies cold, and la
tempting style. Coll and quench. may25tf

W. B. Farrar, tne jeweler, keeps
nioe stock of artioles in his bne) which
he guarantees' to sell on good terms
Other dealers may claim to be fair, bni
he claims to be Farrar stjlL Oall and
examine hia elegant stock, assured that
yon will find something to nil the bill

261- -U :

Brick! Brick! I Brick II.
Xhe subscriber is, sow making brick

of a clay which he believes to be
any other in use here olar

found in the low grounds near Greer.

Pill Cemetery. These briek prove" to b

and are inch as are needed particularly
in work which requires solidity. . ) ara-read-

to contract to furnish tha' su-
perior brick and also to pj them.

J18U v D, N. Luzpatucx.

place, on the south west of town
omprising something over one hun

dred acres, was divided into three
parcels, ami changed hands yester-
day.

Greene street continues to im

prove, but especially since the two
houses built by Mr. Sikct and Mr.
Foust have been closed in and paint-

ed. They both appear to be well

built, and will be redy for occupan

cy soon.

On such a morning as we have

had to day the hammers ol carpen-

ters can be heard at a great distance
as they drive up nails in the roofs and
sides of buildings here ard yonder.
The effect is fine to one who with-

draws to a quiet spot on the suburbs
and listens quietly lor ten minutes.
Now and then he will bear the crow-

ing of chanticleer in the distance, or
some autumn bird will begin to sing
of the departing summer. Even the
cawing of the crow, as he flies across

the distant forest, gives a welcome

sound by way of variety, and in the
dew-lade- n sedge the feeble death
song of innumerable insects awakens
thoughts that are peculiar to the sea
son.

The Greensboro Gas Company
are just now very busy in building a
new and complete bench of retorts ol

3's. In taking out tbe retorts there
were found to be certain hard carbon
ized formations in cylindrical shape
which would be objects of curiosity
to those who are strsngersto such
things. This improvement at the gas
works is demanded by the re:ent ex-

tension of the Company's mains, and
the recent order of the city for 3a
new lamps on the streets, together
with the number of new houses into
which gas is to be introduced half-doz- en

such houses making applica-

tion within a few days past. This
winter the Company's pipes will en-

ter the new United States building,
making a large addition to the pres-

ent consumption of gas. The Com-

pany bas already on hand about 300
tons of coal , from the coal fields of
Chatham county, and will Je able to
supply all demands for gas. .

A ILlhd Case. We hear to-d- of
an incident occurring in railroad cir-

cles which is really to be regretted. .

Capt. Jake Hicks, daring the war,

was stationary engineer at Company

Shops, and was the only man that
stood bis ground at the period of the
surrender when the two hostile armies

were confronting each other, and there
was a general dispersion of publio and

railroad officials. Capt, Hicks was at
that time sole manager of all trains and

the guardian of the company's inter-ests- L

.: fiinoe then be has been running

for I the Richmond and . Danville rail- -

road, making in the last twelve months

48.000 mites, without causing a scratch
1 1 ,

so any ipassenger or emplpyee.Qoite
recently be has been honorably dia--1

charged, on account of the fact; as we

learn, that Captain Hicks,' for lack of

early opportunities, was unable to read

the written orders of the company, ac:

cording to a law governing engineers.

This result, while it is by the opera--

tion of a wholesome law,! which the
public is bound to approve, if it does

not demand, seems unfortunate when

it bears upon so faithful a man, and we

could wish that some remedy might be

found, if it were practicable. '

county, Is dead, at the age of-77- .

Dress Plaiting--,

MtM Flora Swaim, lata of Balom, N. C,
propones to open a Dregs-makin- g EiUltlUtimtmt
at the residence of Mr. Kern, on Eait Market

street, where she will exscute, In good style,
any work entrusted to her. scpO tw

WPut this on your " memory strlnjj," that
Frank Taylor, at Stall No. 3, City Murkot,

will have another lot of the flncvt Ments of the
srason, morning, 8iteiiib-- r 10th.

Also, a No. t, Milch Cow with a young Calf.

in
Cans And Km

the fine Beef at J. It. Hiuiiks',
(Saturday.) It Is the finest we hare seen this
season. Call early and get t supply. AUo, the
finest mutton to be had. It J. It. Hioiias.

For Kent.
Some nice offlcea, fronting Main street, over

8. S. Brown's Store. Apply to
sepOtf W. E. Bkvill.

Money Lot.
A five-doll-ar bill In, or In front or, O. Will

Armfield's store was lost Tuesday. The finder

will be rewarded If It Is returned to Mrs. E. P.

Woo tor's, or left at this office. sop? 3t

rr Sale.
One A No. 1 Milch Cow. Apply to
Sep7tf C. PRKTZrELDEB.

3raaa Seeds for the Fsurmera.
Clover Seed, Timothy and Orchard Grass,

wholesale and retail, at C. Scott 4 Co.'s Feed

Store. sepiw
A man who has bad ten years' experience,

desires to secure a position as salesman.

Reference as to character and habits given, If

desired. Address, Loot Box 365. sepO-l-

Notice tt
All parties having work of any description

at the Jewelry Shop of W A. Horney. must
come forward at once and pay charges and get
goods, or they will be sold to pay cost of re-

pairing. The articles awaiting the claim of the
owners will be found by calling on Mrs. Hor-

ney, on East street, who will deliver the goods

on a compliance with the terms stated. '

C. H. Stokes,
Sept. 1, 1887. aod ' Trustee.

millinery ud Fancy Oooda Store
FOKSALB. "

A nice Millinery, Fancy Goods and Notion

Store, now doing a good business. The best
stand In Greensboro. Can add Dress Making

to good advantage. To parties wishing to en-

gage In a nice paying business this Is a good

opportunity. Will make terms reasonable.
Canse for selling continued bad health.

Address Milliner, care of the Workman office,

Greensboro, N. C. Sep 5 tf

Mrs. E. D. Hundlkt has removed her School

from Its former location to tbe cottage on Syc-

amore street, opposite the law office of J. T.

Morehead, Esq. Her terms for pupils will be

tUtt per month. sep33w

Don't Buy, Sell or ExchtukfO '

any kind of new or second-han- d Machinery be
fore obtaining prices from W. B. BOEGE88,
Manager, Greensboro, N. C. Say what yon
want, mention this paper, and save commis-

sion. v dw4w , Beptl.

Pare L,eaf Xvd. ; ..

P. T. George A Co.'s Pure Leaf Lard Is dally

gaining ground. Why? ' Because It Is the
best on the market, and costs but very little
more than ordinary lard. A full supply just
received by J. w. Boots & Co. augSTtf

1'.'- - New Canity maker.
Ribbon Candy, Butter Cups and Taffy of all

kinds. Our own make,' pure and fresh. We

only ask a trlaL ,
' . , v

aog 81-t- f. ;Gbbnsboro Casdt Co.

;' , ;v'.
".' :. For Rent, .

A good Dwelling House with six rooms, situ
ated near the centre of the city. Possession
given Immediately. Apply to

ang38tf Bkmdrix Bhos.

Something marvelous, but Trnel
G. Will Amifibld la now offering 20 dif

ferent patterns of Wonted Dress Goods, at 1

cts per yard, former price IS and 20 cts j a,

Batiste and Ginghams that were 15 cts
now 7. All the best grades of calico at 5 cts,
except Simpson's. Piques that were 10 and
cts, now tyi, and other Bummer goods at cor
respondingly low prices. Boom must be made

for fall purchases, which are now arriving.
Call early, or you will miss thb bargains I The
goods referred to are special Job lots. . agutf

Old papers for sale at this office.

USrOjfUx on South Elm Street, wvir
Bonbon HiiIL

RAILWAY GUIDE.

Grbensboro, Mar. 1,1887.
KtOGVOMI DANVILLR BAILROAD.

Arrives from Richmond at 9 13 a m
" " 1032 pm

Los von for Richmond at 9 61 p m
8 82 am

WORTH CAROLINA IUZUtOilt.
arrive from Charlotte at 8 20 a m

" " 9 40 pm
Leaves for Cliarlotte at 9 48 a m

" " 10 44 pm
Arrives from Ooldsboro at 0 80 p m
Leave (or uoldsooro at 9 CO a m

kobtb-wbstkb- ii n. 0. railroad.
Arrives from tialem at 8 00 a m

9 20p m
Leave for Salem at 10 CO a m

" 10 64 pm
ar.11. V. EAILBOAD,

Trains Moving North.
Leave Bennettaville at 10 10 a. m.
Arrive at Greensboro. 7 25 p. m.
Leave Greensboro 10 09 a. m.
Arrive at Walnut Cove. . . . . . .1 00 p. m.

Jrains Moving South.
Leavd Walnnt Cove at 2 10 p. m.
Arrive at Greensboro. 5 00 p. m.
Leave Greensboro 9 60 a. m.
Arrive at Ueonettaville 6 45 p. m.

SCHEDULE OP MAILS:
Mails going North closed 9 00 p m

" - " - " 8 00am
M - Booth " 9 00am

' 9 00 p m- Salem Br'ch " 9 00am- " . " " 9 00 p m
" East " 9 00pm

' "o.F.aT.T.B.B" 9 00am
- General delivery open from 8 00 a m

to 6 80 d m.. eioert during: tne awin
bntion of mails. tbe Money Order and
Registered Letter ofQoe open from V 00

m to 6 00 p m. - .

L00AL INTELLI0EN0E.

fcTFor additional Local News, see 3d page.

. Masohs, Tak Notice. Kegular

meeting ut. Work In the first

degree. A full attendance desired

Visiting brethren cordially invited.

Tbe walls of the Graded School

building have gone up above the first

story doors and windows, and begins

to show something of what it is to be.

, The jay bird has come back to

us after an absence of several months,

and appears as the forerunner of
chilling wind. But what a sorry
singer be is. ' :'

Mr. Charles Kirkman, a brother

of Treasurer Kirkman, died yesterday

evening at 7 o'clock, after an illness of

seven weeks, and will be buried tomor

row at 10 o'clock in the cemetery of

Friendship obnrch. His age was some-

thing over 23 yeaw. '';''
The.ort,adjourned yesterday, hay-in- s

finished np the docket, and judge,

jury, lawyers, clients, witnesses andl

spectators shuffled off to other parts.

.Judge Shepherd made his usual good

record while on our benoh, and carried

away with him the flood opinion of oar
people. '1 '''im '

. '

Personal. . . ; 1

,

' Dr. H, U. Alford has gone up

to spends some time at Piedmonl

Springs. ' '
.

4
,'

-- Mr. T. A. ' Lyon returned last

night from Danville, Where he has
been in the interest of bis Tobacco

'Book. 4

Mr. J. L, Stone, music dealer of

Raleigh, was here yesterday looking

around. , ', I -

MiBS Carlette Fetzer, .who spent

several days with her aunt, Mrs. Jos.
II. Fetzer, of this city, left for her home,

Conoord, this morning carrying, with

jhef the good wishes of many friends..

Frekli.
What Is It ? A full line of Hoywter's Candy,

Just received by IRVIN lu WEATHEULY. Call
early, and get good candy. ' aug 35 2w

Jut ltccclreil.
A nloe line of Pre Gooris double snd sin-

gle width Cashmere., Ca:icH"8, Glughams,
White Goods ol all decrlitlons, at very

Call and see them.
Uespectfullv,

mltr (i. 11. ROYSTEB.

Kpvclal Notice.
The time Is about ujion us when " every-

body" should look after the condition of tlieir
mouth and teeth, so that they will not prove
to be a trouble and Inconveclc&Cu during the
foil and winter. Do not delay, for " an ounce
of preventive li worth a poond of cure."

Very resiiectfully, J. W. Griffith,
Surgeon Dentist.

over " Savings Bank. a27 lm

V. II. Hoy.tcr
Has Just received a nice lot of Ladles', Misses
and Children's fine Shoes at bottom prices.
Also, Gents' fine home made Shoes. m4tf

weet Little Batter Cap.
Try them! J34tf Grcexbboro Casdt Co.

mining Property for Kale.
W. A. Fields and D. H. McCulloch have

opened np a mine situated 8 miles southeast of
Greensboro, 1JV miles from Pleasant Garden
depot, on the C F. Y. V. Railroad. Tbe
prospects are very fine. Parties. Interested In
mining business would do well to see W. A.
Fields, at his Tobacco Factory, south of the
depot, where samples of the ore can be seen.

W. A. Fields, and
niStf , D. H. McCulloch.

" . m
4ne finest and tket-Z'ttc-co on tbe

market Dlanora, Gravely, Fine-cu- t and Net
lie Bly-J- ust received at Hunter A Mlcbanx's
Drugstore. 9tf

For Sale or Rent.
The subscriber offers for kale or rent, a

Dwelling House, situated on Oak street, South
Greensboro. It has four rooms, and Is newly
built. Dr. M. H, ALFORD.

Ilonee and Lot (or Sale.
House contains seven rooms. Lot large,

running depth of block. Fine Garden and
good well of water. Adjoining premises of B.
E. Sergeant, on Washington street. In a good
neighborhood. Price reasonable. For partic-
ulars spply to F. & Eldridoi, on the premi-
ses. : : ' aug8 tf

, AV Breakfant Bacon. '
P. T. George & Co.'s nice, fresh Breakfast

Bacon (uncanvassed). Also, their S. C Hams
and pure Leaf Lard, Just received by J. W.

Scott 4 Co. augCtf

, Good Vinegar
And pure Spices are what yon want during

" pickling " season. We have both.
August ft--tf J. W. SCOTT A CO.

: Layer Dates. ....

Nicest you ever saw, Jnst In. Boott A Co.

(19 Fresh Oat Grits and Rolled Oats new
crop at Soott A Ca's. augS tf

v Contractor and Builder.
' Having decided to locate In Greenfboro for
the purpose of engaging In the Building and
Contracting Business, I take this means of In-

forming the people of Greensboro that I am
prepared to furnish estimates of any class of
either brick or wooden buildings. After an ex-

perience of 13 years as a Builder and Contract-
or of Alamance county, N. C, I can guarantee
prices and all work to be done In first-clas- s

style. The best of references can be furnished
Those expecting to do anything In my line win
do well by calling on me. I can be fonnd at the
office of Messrs.' Brooks ALove, until further
notice. Jy2160d HVC. Zachart.

Farming Lands and City Property For
j- aaie. v

We offer several excellent Grain and Tobac-

co Forms in Guilford county, also fine Farming
Lands In Chatham and Robeson counties, and
two desirable Mills In this county, for sale on
easy terms. , We have choice property for sale
In and near the city, Building Lots and Dwell

ing Houses.' '"';
Call and see us, or write for Information In

regard to anything in the Real Estate business.
We have, constantly, applications for money,

and can place IV well secured by mortgage on
good Real Estate. Yatks Brothers.
, alltf x Real Estate Agents


